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TUESDAY, JUXE 4, 1895.

PEUSONAL.

Banforil Sboo'tnaker spent Sunday even-

ing at JIalianoy City.
Charles Nelce, of Tottsville, spent Sun-da- v

in town.
George Moore, of Pottsville, superinten-

dent of the Pennsylvania Telephone Com-

pany, was in town and found tlie receiver
of tlio tolcpuono which did service In tho
HmtALD offlce.

Max Schmidt was tho first caller at the
Hebaid ofllce in Refowicli's building.
Ho was closely followed by "William 51.

Brewer, of the Columbia Brewing Com-

pany.
George Folmor kindly opened bis stable

on Saturday morning for the storage of
goods saved from fire. "Wo also extend

r i thanks to Jlrs. D. J. Doyle, Max Schmidt,
Henry Shaffer and M. L. Ilemmerer.

Andrew Hyland Bpeut Sunday evening
with friends at Gllberton.

Fred. BucliUoltz, of Pottsville, spent
Bunday with friends in town.

George H. "Wren, CapV. Andrew Comroy,
Hon. J. J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, visited
the ruins.

Capt Van Gaskin, of Shamokin, was a
town visitor.

Eev. C. "W. Secbrist left for Buckborn,
' Pa., yesterday, to bring his family to town.

He bas accepted tho pastorship of the
English Lutheran church and will take up
bis residence at 202 West Lloyd street.

Poor Director "William Dorr, of Schuyl-

kill Haven, visited the ruins yesterday.
Misses Lizzie Jones, Bella Brown,

Jeanette Bevan and Gwennio and Lizzio
EJese spent yesterday afternoon at Potts-- j

villo.
Miss Mary Delaney, of "West Centre

i street, spent yesterday with friends at
- JCHnersville.

i George Bacon, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of town friends.

Micbaol King, formerly of H. J. Mul-doon- 'a

cafe, has accepted a position with It.
C. Howell, of Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchanan and
daughter, Mabel, of Trenton, N. J., who
have been visiting tho Beddall family, of
South Jardin street, returned to their home
this morning.

D. S, Clement, Philadelphia represen-

tative of the Herrlng-Hall-Marv- ln Com-

pany, was a town visitor yesterday.
B. A, Glover and Harvey Hoss made h

; trip to tho county seat today.
T. J. Coakloy, of Tremont, was in town

yesterday.
It. F. Coogan, of Lakeside, viewed the

ruins of the fire hero Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Malone, of Pottsville, is a guest of

the O'Hara family, on White street.

Quietly Dono.
At, about four o'clock this morning somo

of the East Centre street ruins of tho fire
commenced to smoke freely and blaze up.
Policemen Leo and Hand concluded that
something should be done. There was too
much fire to bo quenched with buckets of
water and yet not enough to alarm tho
town. Hand remained on guard and Lee
notified Fire Marshal James S. "Williams,
who gave the use of one of tho Columbia's
hose carriages and Policemen Lee, Hand,
"Walaitis and Kerwiu mado good use of it
without arousing more than two or threo
citizens.

Held for Larceny.
Joe Copus was taken down to jail this

morning to await trial on a charge of
stealing a pair of shoes from Mike Smith,
bis boarding boss. Joe was unable to get
$500 bail.

n i
Yonr Huibana'a Mother.

I will not call her your mothor-ln-lnw- .

I llko to think that fllie is your mother in
love, writes Iluth Ashmoro In a very ear-
nest article on "The Young Wife's First
Year" In Tho Ladles' Homo Journal. Sho
Is your husband's mother and therefore
yours, for his peoplo havo lxscomo your
peoplo. There have been vulgar Jests, ri-
diculous songs and coarse puns about tho
husband's mother ever since any of us can
remombcr, but in how many households is
the husband's mother an angel, not In dis-
guise, but appreciated nnd loved? Now,
will you tako my ndvtoo and call her what
j our husband does? Will you treat her
just as you ao your own mother, not bo-in- g

afraid to tell her of your little affairs,
receiving her as one of your own and mak-
ing her feci happy in the foot that she has
not lost a son, but has gained n daughter,
and a loving, considerate daughter? Will
you nniombor thii, too that before you
came your huiband was all In all to his
motherf And sometimes when ahe comes
to boo you won't you leave theo two alone
did lf t them talk together m they did lie
fore t 1j: two became a trior Don't make
It evident that you roe doing tbi, but no
off t',r a little while and attend to wmi
ot J oar household duties.

E. B. FOLEY,
FIXE MK0UERIES,

'! Vt ' itrtfct

WINDING UPTHEIllWORK

Legislators Unsily Engaged at tho

End of tho Session.

BILLS PASSED AND DEFE A ED

Scnnto Ainoudmonts to tho Religions
Gnrb Bill Concurred lu br tho

Houso No Sensations
Yesterday.

HABKisnuno, Jane 3, The session of
the Senate which was tegun nt 4 o'clock
and lasted nearly two hours was devoted
to the first and second rending calendar
which was cleared nnd to the reference of
the House bills to the committee on appro-
priations. A resolution was agreed to fixing
the time for the opening ot the morning
eessiou at 0 30 and changing the time from
the afternoon session trom 3 to 5, ns has
been the custom, to 4 to G. Adjourned at
5 '60 until this evening at 8 o'clock when
House bills on final passage will be the
order.

MEASURES PASSED AND APFBOVED.
When the Senate met this evenlDg at

8'15 there was n ruah to report appropria-
tion bills from committee nnd half an hour
was spent in tho work. The Governor In-

formed the Senate ho has .approved the
Woods' Bridge bill, authorizing the State
to replace bridges over public highways de-
stroyed by fire, flood and other casualties.

The Senate concurred in amendments to
these bills: Houso bill authorizing County
Commissioners to furnish additional arti-
cles of supply; Senate bill for the licenses
of buildings and other places, in theatres,
circuses, theatrical and opera performances.

These House bills were passed as amended
and were returned to the House for con-

currence: Defining the offense of disorderly
conduct; dividing cities into three classes
with respect to population; exempting
sewing machines from levy or sale on exe-
cution or distress for rent; regulating the
pay of election officers.

The bill to preserve the purity and pre-
vent the pollution of streams and waters
was defeated yeas, 18; nays, 10; less than
a constitutional majority voting for it.

The bill amending the liquor license law
was defeated on final passage yeas, 15;
nays, 11, less than a constitutional major-
ity voting for it. The Senate then read
all the appropriation bills lrom the com-

mittee for the first time, Senator Grady
asking this to be done. Adjourned at 10'30
until 0'30 morning.

In the Houso.
The House met at 3.45 P. M. Fifteen

minutes were taken up in receiving the
pupils of the Chester Springs Soldiers'
Orphans' School. Tho pupils were en
route to their new home, the Soldiers'
Orphans' Industrial School at Scotland.
They were introduced to the members by
Adjutant General Stewart. Mr. Lytle, of
(Huntingdon), welcomed the children on
behalf of the House.

Mr. Harvey, (Luzerne), offered a resolu-
tion asking for a special order for the Sen-

ate bill to repeal the law of 1878
for the division of connties. It is intended'
by this bill to shut off the people of Lower
Luzerne county, who are urging the passage
of the Quay County bill from having the
power left them to create a new county by
petitions, should the Quay County bill fall
on final passage. The order was granted.

The General Appropriation bill was
called up by Mr. Marshall, and passed
finally.

On motion of Mr. Marshall Senate bill
058 making an appropriation to the West-
moreland Hospital at Greensburg, was re-

committed; also the House bill making nn
appropriation to purchase certain ground
at Valley Forge. A number of appropria-
tion bills passed second reading, and a
number passed finally.

The following House bills in the general
calendar pab3ed finally: To regulate the
admission to the Soldiers' Orphans Schools;
raising the ages trom 14 years to 10; giving
preference of appointments or employment
to honorably discharged Boldiets and
sailors; for the protection of sturgeon.

The following bills were defeated:
Authorizing the Board of Health
in cities of third class to regulate
houso draining, the registration of master
and journeymen plumbers and tho con-

struction of cesspools; for the protection of
game and providing penalties for violating
the acts prohibiting bicycles nnd other such
vehicles used, ridden or" propelled by hand
or foot, from running on sidewalks; author-
izing the Board of Public Grounds to
employ a capable person to superintend the
construction of all State building. A short
time before adjournment the latter bill was
reconsidered and another vote taken on it
when it passed finally! receiving 107 yeas
to 17 nays.

The House at G o'clock adjourned until

The House met at 8 o'clock this evening,
the delay of half an hour being occasioned
by the Committee on Rules not being ready
to report on order of business for the ses-

sion. The committee reported the follow-
ing order: First. Senate bills on second
reading. Second. Senate bills on third
reading and final passage. When the reso-

lution from the committee was read Mr.
Cotton (Allegheny), moved to postpone
saying that the gentleman from Lacka-wrno- a,

Mr. Connell, had a very important
bill which the House should consider, and
if the gentleman was given unanimous con-

sent to call up the bill that he would not
raise further objections to the resolution.

Unanimous consent wat given to take
up the bill in rmestlpn which relates to the
indigent insane for poor districts and pro-

viding for the same allowance for their
treatment as is now given by the Common-
wealth to State asylums. The bill then
passed finally.

THE EELiaiOUS GABB BILL.

The Keligious Garb bill was returned to
the House from the Senate with the amend-
ment imposing on the Bcbool directors n
fine for employing teachers who wore n re-

ligious garb.
Mr. Smith (Philadelphia), moved the,

nouse concur in the Senate amendment.
Mr. Seyfert, (Lancaster), arose and said

that the House should not agree to the
amendment nor the bill for it was tho most
damnable piece of legislation ever pre-

sented in ibis Commonwealth. It would
fill the schools with irreligious teachers, in
fact bin Satanic majesty with horns on him
m large as a Texas steer, could enter a
school room under this bill and tench, while
those who were known for morality would
be dropped. He denounced it as an out-
rage.

Mr. Faw, (I'hila.), said that the Senate
to Mid meet eonld not properly be

In the House for a similar amend-
ment had been offered when the bill was
on Mcoad loading in the Home and was
vot-- d Ht amendment be said al

tered the purpose of the bill by putting the
penalty on the directors instead of the
teachers ns first intended. On agreeing to
the Senate amendment the yeas were 130,'
nnd the nays 04; agreed to.

The House refused to concur in the
nmendments to the Judicial Apportion-
ment bill ns it came from the Senate and it
was referred to a Committee on Conference.

At this juncture the Committee on Rules
repotted nn order of busluess for Tucsdny,
Wednesdny. Thursday nnd Friday, which
would be the consideration of Senate bills
on first, second and third rending each day,

BILLS TASSED AND DEFEATED.
The calendar of Senate bills on second

reading was taken up nnd a number passed.
Tho following Senate bills were defeated:

Authorizing the County Commissioners to
keep in repair the course nnd bed of any
public road within threo respective
counties, leading to either end of n county
bridge; making it unlawful for Foreign
Building nnd Loan Associations to estab-
lish offices or employ ngents to receive or
solicit subscriptions.

Tho following Senate bills were defeated
on second reading: Enlarging the equity
jurisdiction of Courts of Common Pleas;
providing for the incorporation of compan-
ies for the manufacture and production of
silver plated ware and of any other arti-
cles of merchandise by wholesale. The
House adjourned at 11 o'clock until 10 A.
M.

"o Lost) Uorc.
Customers of tho Columbia Urewlng

Company who were burned out by the fire
of Friday night will have their accounts
credited In full by presenting their book
at the office.

W. JI, Brewer,
President.

WANTED MOKE WAGES,

Contractor Mc Ail tuns CnllS Out tho
Sheriff But tho Strlliors Stn ed

Awny.

Five bronzed nnd desperate looking
Italians were placed in the county jail yester
day, charged with rioting on oath ot Frank
Cavanngh, a timekeeper for William s,

the contractor. There was n con-stab-

for each prisoner, and as the officers
and prisoners marched from the depot to
the jail they attracted considerable atten-
tion. The commitment was issued by
Squire O'Brien, of Mahanoy City. The
names of the prisoners are Frank Ross,
Tony Johny, Frank Cross, Raphael Cunaro
and Koran Huoaw. The men were
arrested in their shanties at New Boston.

Contractor McAdams employed the men
on his section of railroad which he is con-
structing for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company from Rock to Morea, a distance
oi one mile. When this line is completed
the old road which runs almost parallel
with it will be abandoned, owing to its
unsnfe condition. Extensive strippings
under the old road bed are novr being
made by the JDodson Coal Company and
the new piece of road is being constructed
to avoid all possible daager arising from
miniDg operations extending to the sur
face.

On Friday about 40 of the men quit
work because Mr. McAdams would not in-

crease their wages. The men were getting
SI and S1.10 per day, the latter being paid
to a class of laborers kuown as rockmen.
The contractor says he is paying standard
wages and that the men get their money
once a month. When n delegation of the
foreigners demanded $1.10 per head for
labor performed during the mouth of May,
Contractor McAdams refused to accede to
their demands, but when they followed ths
with a statsment that they would not work
for less than 51.25 a day during the month
of June, he very emphatically told them
they would not get more than they had
been receiving. The men then indulged
in threats and with n scowl on their dark
visages, they left the works. Aboat 30 of
the foreigners who did not take n part in
this controversy remained at work and
their striking countrymen promised to make
it unpleasant for them.

Saturday morning the strikers, to the
number of 40, marched to the works in a
body and drove away the men who re-
mained faithful. A riot seemed imminent
for a time, but as the strikers were armed
and had an advantage as to force of
numbers, the peaceful workingmen wisely
concluded to offer no resistance. There
was no work that day, and fearing that the
strikers would offer the same interference,
when his men would attempt to resume
work yesterday morning, Contractor Mc-

Adams called upon the Sheriff to give him
that protection he was entitled to.

Sheriff Scott and his deputies, B. J.
Smith nnd S. R. Beddall, with about 12
picked men, boarded a train on the Pennsy
yesterday, nnd arrived nt the works nbout
0'30 A. M. All was quiet, and there wasn't
a striker in sight. Only n few of the men
were on hand to go to work, the others
staying away because they ftared violence
nt the bands of the strikers. The Sheriff
nnd his deputies accompanied by Interpreter
Sirrocco, walked up to New Boston nnd
held n parley with the strikers. Frank
Cavona, a padrone, who is looked npon as
a high personage by his countrymen, keeps
a supply house, and here the Italians were
congregated when the Sheriff appeared. Thei
men acted very orderly and said they did
not intend to use violence. They Bimply
wanted their money nnd when they got
that they were willing to go elsewhere to
seek employment. The Sheriff thought
this was a fair proposition and- advised tno
men to call on Contractor McAdams and
state their terms. The officials followed
by the strikers walked back to the works
to effect a neaceable settlement. Con
tractor McAdams informed the men that he
would pay them on the regular pay day,
but not before then. He wauted the
Sheriff to arrest the five ringleaders, but he
declined to execute the warrant which the
contractor had sworn out on the ground
that he had no authority. He was
simply there to put down a riot
if any existed and to put the
rioters in jail. He could not,
under tho circumstances, make ar-

rests, he said, as the men were not in-

clined to commit nny crime. When the
strikers heard Mr. McAdams' ultimatum
they quietly left for their sjianties and
thereupon the Sheriff withdrew with bis
men and took the next train for Pottsville.
Some of the strikers returned to work.

It was after this little parley that the
contractor secured the services of a number
of constables nnd had the five ringleaders
arrested and taken to Jail. He says nearly
all the strikers have since returned to
work.

Soliollly Houso Bill of Knro.
Claw soup and fried oyuters for free lunch

tonight. The other hill of fare conUunu

crabs, lubntertt, oysters in all styles ami all
the delicacies of the seawu

Q,,ln ?s a different thing from fash.
OZVf? Ion. The two one-li- t tnirn in-

S gether, but sometimes they do
,1 nt T1inrAa mlrrltt. ltH .. -- 1 1 1.o M.h..j ..bbiu objio uuuub nuiue
fashions. Ileal style improves suit nnn'a
appoarnnco, but some fashions would ninke
an nnget iook suiy. All our goods are right
in this season's latest fashions, and, better
still, they are "in true style." Every pat
tern iu our stock uns ueen selected tor that
genuine artistic quality which causes our
friends to oxclalm, "So becoming to you."
Mourning goods a specialty. Prices lower
than any other millinery lu town.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

BIG GUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, nt this time in tho
season, 200 different shapes trimmed and
untrimmed goes for cost and loss. Child-
ren's $1.75 Embroidcnd dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
Sacrifice Salo begins Saturday, Juno 8th,
for 8 weeks only. Its tho greatest money-sav- er

yet offered. Oomo early and select
yeur bargains.

3E3CY3D3E3.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Grand Army Suits.

Havo been appointed solengent for the
Slater Woolen Co. Indigo Blue G. A. R.
Suits. Every suit guaranteed. If those
goods should, change color in 5 years money
will bo returned. An entire now stock of
men's, boys' and children's suits' just re-

ceived. Prices to suit tho times.

L. refowich,
)1

10 AND 12 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Spring and Summer

SUITIjYGS.

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and im-

ported novelties in trousers and suit- -

MRS.

We are also sole agents in Shenan- -

idoah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to $ioo. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

FORTZ BROSj
North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

$2.50 mT
CLEVELAND

VIA "C. &. B. LINE."
commencing with opening of navigation
(about Annl 1st). JSlagiiincent side wheel
steel steamers,
State of Ohio" and "State of New York"

DAILY Tiaii: TA1JLK,
SUNDAY INCLUDED.

Lv. HufMo, 7'30 p. sr. I Lv. Cleveland, r. M
Aj. Cleveland, 8 30 A. si. Ar. Buffalo, 8 30 A. si

KASTURX STAXDAIID TIME.
Take the!'C. & B. Line"steamers and en

joy n refreshing night's rest when enrouto to
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Toledo,
Inillnimpolla, Chlcugo, Detroit, Stiiclniio
Island, Northern Lake Tourist ltesorta
or any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern
point.
Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlot
W. F. HERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN,

GEN'L PASS. AGT. GEN'L MANAGER.

CLEVELAND, O.

Kirs. Anna uaKO.OwUu ot S
V. 8. Marshal. CdX
luuibut, Kan., eajJiM

"I was delivered Tor TWIX81nlesW
tlmn!0mlnutesana Y
with scarcely anyW
pala after asluKV
only tno bottles ot

" MOTHERS'!

FRIEND,"
Sent by Express orCf

mall, on receipt of?
ok " To Slather!" Jl

5 BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.a Sold by nil DrueBlsts, Ct

VCfX'tce..oo..ottJV
MISCELLANEOUS.

rtinL WANTED for general housework. Call

llo rionu oiam street, fjucimiiuunii.

niRL WANTEP.Qirl wanted to do general
T t.n..An.ni Innli. nf ltrfiilliv' rrtRfit mar

ket, 227 East Centre street.

RENT. A room suitable for a lodgeFOR carpeted and painted. Unoccupied
Wodnosday night. Inquire nt KefowlcU'a cloth
ing store.

ANTED. 23 girls over 16 years of ago to
1 WOIK OH IIlHUllIlVOs i"-u- i

1111 i. 1.r at Ilia CaIi llll 1' ' ITo t

& Cap Factory, Seff Bud Lauterstein, 235 East
uoaieireei.

.in iipmila romnlain of Lard times, whenW1 Hnvtrnnmnoi man can make from 85 to
810 day easily? All have heard of tho won-
derful success of the Climax Dish Washer; yet
many are apt to think they can't make money
selling it: but any one can make money, because
every family wants one. One ageut has made
S17K.30 in tno last tnree montus, niter iu iuk u
expenses ana auenuing to rruiur uhuhwi
besides. You don't have to canvass; as soon as
people know you have it (or sale they send for
S Dish Washer. Address tho Climax Mfg. Co,,

Starr Ave., Columbus, Uliio, lor particulars.

PROPOSALS. Sealed proposals will be re--- L

ceived by chairman of committee, I". J.
Drennan, South Main stieet, Shenandoah, l'a.,
uutll seven (7) o'clock p m., on Juno 17th,
for the erection and completion of a new tiro
aoiniMtny house on North Jardin street. Shenan-
doah, l'a. Each bid must be accompanied by ft

certified check of 8800. Any bidder rtcolvlng
the contract and falling to comply Willi the
condition forfeits the $800 to the lire company.
PJauwind specifications can bo had nt the I'liosnlx
Fire Company's bouse, North Jardin street, or at
the 1'reaidentV William Mitchell, South Main
street, or of th arthiteet, P X. ltoilly, Volts-vfll-

l'a.
'James V O'Uauem,

Secretary.

Lardepsia
would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. I,et
COTTOLENE take the place of lard in your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

nor
a

for
Its uso by

Sour

cures

" Castoria Is an excellent medicine chil-
dren. Mothers have told me of Its
Good effect upon their

O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is best remedy for children ot
I am I hope day is not

distant when mothers consider real
ot their use Castoria

of quack nostrums ore
destroying their loved ones, forcing opium,
morphine, syrup other

down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature

J. F.
Conway, Ark.

Tho Contntir

Try it. Every of the
COTTOLENE this trademark

steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath.
Made only by

Tho N. K. Fair bank Company,
CHICAGO, and

139 N. Delaware Ave, PbUacU.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is harmless substituto

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. guarantee is thirty years'
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relievos
teething troubles, constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
for

repeatedly
children."

Dr.

the
which acquainted. the
far will the
Interest children, and in-

stead the various which
by

soothing and hurtful
ngents

graves."
Db. Ktscheloe,

Company, TI
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Hat stood the Teit of Time

ALL OTHIB

When was sick, ws garo her
When she a she cried for

sho Hiss, she to

she had she gave them

a Chleheittrt lirana.

Only . A
-- U .1. "alw- - rtU.ble

boi! . ,
no other. KV"" .

1

W

as

" Castoria is so well to that
I it as superior

to me."
H. A. M. D.,

St., Brooklyn, N.

" Our physicians in the depart-
ment have spoken of their

In their with
and we only have our

supplies what is as
yet we free to that the

of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon it."

and

C.

Murray Street, York

ARE THE HIGHEST ALL HIGH GRADES

superior to Bicycle built in world re-

gardless not be induced to pay moro money for
nn inferior wheel. Insist having the "Waverloy.

guaranteed Bicycle Co., million dollar
w as good as gold.

st ecaacKEB, m. ladies', 276.

free. Good agents wanted every town.
CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. S.

miiii

pail

iimu isiM'umstia
tQlIIIMIIII!
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

C!GARETTE
MORE SOLD THAN

BRANDS COMBINED

Baby Castoria.
was Child, Castoria.

When became clung Castoria.

When Children, Castoria.

EnBlIih Diamond

TOYR0YAL
MrlMnnl nnd CJcnuliic.

aff.

liel wlili T!"

HjuLwUliruisliu. blUum.,

Castoria.
adapted children

recommend toany prescription
known

Ancncrt,
Ill So. Oxford T.

children's
highly experi-

ence outside practice Castoria,
although among

medical known regular
products, nro confess
inerita won

United Hosrrrir. Di3pensiht,
Boston, Mais.

Aixem Surra, Pret.,

Now City.

"Warranted
of price.

Built
Indiana

concern, bond

m

Catalogue
INDIANA BICYCLE A,

PILLS

REMEMBER there
brands ol

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine -

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
jjood as 'it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- freej it will probably
save you a good many dollars,

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia. .

llrTiififil 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho.onlj (lennlnr Dcclilit In America,
noinmisianuln,, t otlieri ailrertlie.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bprclal Mieases and Strictures
Permanently Cured in U to 6 days

Dl finn nniOnil rrlmarv or Second- -
ULUUU rUlOUH ar cured liyentlrely
new mettiodlu to no days, 6 years' Euro
pean uosi'im auq si practical experience, as
fortlflc&ttia unit llliilulilfta lirtWfi. Hend nve

stamps tor boot TltlJTlI," the only
IHM1IC ATWKI ff III1HCK linrLUfH KUU UlUUIBttU.
vertlklntr as ere4t blieclalUU. A true friend
to all Miffen rs end to those contvuiplatlng
marriage. The most stubborn and daugcrou

i cases guiifuetl. u nte ur can auu ue taveu.
l lTe nmnnupau vveiIJtours V l'.'. Successful treatment bj mall.


